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ear 	Ooroyn, 

tours is 5 vary nice and thou:htfUl letter. e appreciate it and the ,o lay 
other 	kind ones.. They hove been helpful, for the going  has been hard. 

It is difficult to give advice about printing a bof.c that a reFxler pbblisher 
not do. The !o-oolled vanity boonee, to wl-Ach you moke referonoe, rimy or may not 

give how at advice. ',heir fee is more than enough to cover their goats. Regardless 
of -hat hhopens to the book, they make money. The Author moy not. understand that 
usually he does not. normally, the reviewers ignore the cortout of vanity houses. 

e- , in; your position, I'd seek loopertiel advice on the publishubility of the 
menuscript. 

;;hat e hove done is. -uite exacting. I stay exh,u,,tad, never get done, regret 
cot tautly what there fa no Lime ';o do, and wonder that .;0 have been as succesoful 
as 7cm men:7 decent and wonderful people h?ve mode us. ^ffset reproduction in less 
costly If there is na cosh outlay for the typing. Any bo requirea on attractive 
cover. his, in turns, reouiree on experienced nod rrofesoionsl artist. All these 
thiaos maim for .:x twee. 

If your major -,urpozo is to locate your sisters, tiara Tay be other means 
aveileble. If you tno 	rcir a; es, v.here they were otoi in whose hone ofter your 
family Was meporateNd and things lino thu t, thee .ay be other ways. rossibly your 
'on4ressman or -eqater mioht help. If other chanoels fail, ,!Jhile I can mwte you no 
promise, let me 126w who t other information you hove end I'll sec if thro Irth some 
newopeper people I know acne help might. be forthcomioo. ou: 	reruiro mough 
I n formation for a cogin ing pint. 

I with 	holl out more hope. .lisp, why not t•sk your local police depart- 
ment or the .tote police If they knol oc any channels to the location o: lost but 
not missin • peopl 

`;`o-d luck, n : again th2nks. 

Sincerely, 

eicbe7o 
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